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I. Introduction 
The age group of rural youth ranging from 16 to about 25 ye~rs of age 
has come to be regarded as a neglected group. In rece~t years' e~:JCa·G,or~' so-
ciologi"ts and arrricult ural extension workers have man~fested an J.acreasJ.ng inter~st in atte~pting to solve the problems of this group. P:~g:ams_of or~an-_ 
ization ha vc been discussed, but definite procedure has b~en dufl.cult to e.,tab 
lish because of tho scarcity of detailed il:lformation bearJ.ng upon th~ stat~s, . 
activities .::md interests of rural young men and women. The present J.nvostJ.gatl.On 
was unr.l.crto.ton for tho purpose of contributing to a. fund of informo.tiox; on this 
subject. During tho spring of 1932 the 300 indiv:iduo.ls included in thJ.s survey 
wore intorvioiJed. Tho investigation ·was limited to young persons 16 to 24 yoo.rs 
of o.go, unma.rriod~ o.nd living in ruro.l territory. It included persons both a.~-. 
tondil}g school a.nd not attending school. Individuo.ls attending college and ll.v~ng 
outside the sa.r.1plc n.rca.s selected were not included. From one-third to ono•ha.lf 
of tho persons eligible by a.ge in tho selected arcus wore interviewed. 
The areas studied were nine selected townships in four Ohio counties. 
Three were loca.tcd in Medina. county, and two ouch in Loga.n, l;iorgm'l a.rtd lviuskingum 
counties. A brief description of the a.roo.s from which the co.sos were drawn follows. 
II. Chnra.ctcristics of the Aroa.s Studied 
Logan Count_..I. This county is in wos·tcrn Ohio and lies in tho ca.stcrn 
edge of the corn belt. It is not a. typica.l corn belt county, however. Tho 
oo.stern ha.lf is rough a.nd hilly with fertile valleys, >vhilc the ricstern ha.lf 
consists of level a.griculturo.l la.nd. The ruro.l popula.tion ho.s declined from 
23,771 in 1900. to 19,438 in 1930, but the total populution ho.s groYm on a.ccount 
of the grorith of Bcllefcnto.inc, tho county soo.t. 
LcArthur to\mship, one of those studied, is loca.ted in tl1c northr1cstcrn 
po.rt of the county. The only village ho.s a. populdion of 300. Tile populo.tion 
hus declined from 1348 in 1900 to 1100 in 1930. ~rho fum popu kt io11 of this town-
ship is very sto.blo although there is a. fairly high pcrcento.gc cf tcno.ncy. Ma.ny 
renters sto.y on the some farm from 8 tc 10 years. The soil is very fertile, fJ.nd 
is ull<alinc enough tD grow clover o.nd alfalfn. General fo.rming prcdcmino.tcs nith 
an cmphctsis on crops which a.rc fed to livestock. The ncalth of tl1e tormship \lo.s 
well d istri outed sc tha.t most of the inho. bito .. 11t s possessed modcro.t c r.1co.ns. During 
1931-32 thu·e ~acre no f:::unilics in such dire circumstances tha.t they r;crc un. .. 1.blo 
to buy clothes a.nd bocks for their children o.ttending schc:ol. 
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The socictl desires po.rticula.rly of the boys and girls 11ho r;oro sti~l in 
school v1ore \<ell tukcn cure of' by the church, school und ugriculturc,l extonslon. 
Three Protest~1t churches hold church sorvicos o.nd Su1~o.y Schoo; cuch.Su~dny 
vJhilc o.ll three dcnominc..t ions ho.d joined to form o. Young People s ChrJ.stJ.un Asso-
cio.tion r1hich met oo.ch Sunday evening. Vo.rious socia.l functions m:ro conduct~d 
by the school such a.s po.rtios, plays, lectures n.nd concerts n.s .,,~ll us u~hlatlc 
events such us bo..sebc.ll a.nd bc,sketba.ll. The ccntro.lizod school ln the VJ.llo.go 
rn.nkcd r1ith the best in the county. A short course in agriculture conducted by 
tho toa.chcr of voca.tionnl agriculture i11tcrcstod 20 to 25 of the young fa.rmcrs 
each yoo..r. In a.ddition, the city of Bcllofontnino, with its picture shOi7S o.nd 
dunces o..nd Indinn La.ko ~ith its fa.cilitios for da.ncing, suimming, fishing, pic-
nics a.nd sko.ting offered a. va.rioty of o.ctivity for young people in the vicinity. 
Tho work of the 4-H Clubs \1tlS popuL.-.r. Tho Fa.rm Buroa.u a.nd Fn.mers' Coopero.tivo 
Associc.tions r1crc a.lso strong. Thoro \7cro· no loca.l gro.ngcs or lodges. Loca.l 
laa.dcrship o..pp:~o.rod to bo fa.irly a.daGuntc. In sevcra.l pc.rts of the cuunty, groups 
of both young o.:1d old ho.d been formed sponta.ncously, meeting a.t the different 
homes v1hcre squa.ro dn.ncing o.nd pc,rty grunes Vlcrc enjoyed. There r1erc c.lso muny 
groups tho.t met to pla.y curds. The facilities for obta.ining ren.dbg r.1o..terin.l 
were poor a.s thoro wo.s no librn.ry except the one a.t the high school. In tr10 dif-
ferent locc..litics young pooplo were oxchc..nging books and mo.gn.zincs nith their 
neighbors. 
Perry to\mship is locc..tcd in the oustcrn hulf of the county. Eust 
Liberty, n. small unincorporutod village with a. population of 250 is the only vil-
la.gc in tho t O\mship with tho exception of West Mansfield IJhich is on tho lino 
botv1oen t~is to1mship o.nd Bakes Crock. Tho populo.tion ranched its poa.k in 1920 
\7ith a. popuL:.tion of 1141 a.nd dropped to 1004 in tho yoo.r 1930. 
Tho soil in this to~nship is of many gra.dos. There is considernblc rich 
tillr-.blc lo;.1d in tho Vtl.lleys but there is c. lo.rgcr o.cron.go of very thin lo.rtd on 
tho hills. Most of the soil is ucid so tho.t it is difficult to grovJ clover or 
a.lfulfn.. ,.';. gonerc..l type of fa.rming is fo llonod ulthough considcro.ble cmphc..sis is 
plo.cod upon livcsto ck. Mo.plc syrup iG a.n importn.nt product in this c.rov.. IV.ost 
of the people ~-Jere poor but comfortublc. Approximately 50 per cent of the fo.rms 
wore oporo..tod by tenn.nt s •~ho moved fro qucntly. 
Tho orgC'.Jli~cd o.ctivitios of this n.roa. \lore moa.grc. Tho scout orga.nizu-
tions for both boys o.nd girls ha.d died out. The Fn.rm Bureau, Mc.,aons c.nd Odd F~llor1s groups ncre relntivoly inactive. Agricultura.l Extension c.ctivitios v1orc ll.m~tcd .to 4-H Club work. Tho school system r;as not of the best. There wo.s no 
c.udltor:-un1.J.. or gymno.sium o.vuilc..blc for meetings nnd. sports. No o..griculturc \ln.s ~a.ught ln t.ho schools. Formerly, muny of the high school gro.dun.tos r;cro omploycd 
l.n o. sma.ll br:::.ss factory locuted in tho villn.go, but a.t the t iuc of the survey 
it wo.s not in opcrc.tion. 
Mcdinr-...:....£2tmt;;:: •.. This county is in the northeastern pccrt of Ohio in the 
Clovcla.nd-.Akron n.rea.s. 'the topogrc.phy is gently rollin a, with sm.., 11 "rc..,s' C·f fl t ~ d . t 1 . t;> '· -· c. 
o.: .Lc.n. l~1'"' :1e no stern. pc.rt. Dairying c.nd poultry rnising r1erc the lo n.ding sourc~s of ,.c:,n~ulturo.l lncomo. The rurc..l popuktion hn.s declined from 21,958 in 
1900 1..0 19,676 .ln 1930~ but the toto.l hl:.s incrco.scd, owing to the grovth of 
Wo.dsr10rtl1 o..nd }.!.edina.. ~ _, 
. . "' ~ y?r~ngc.r toYmship, loca.ted in tho on.stcrn pa.rt of the: county is c. bout e~ul~~.,t,:J..t, II~~~ Clcvclo.nd a.nd Akron. It is o. strict~y rur::tl tcrmship VJith no VJ.ll--~-?s exccp~111g the trJO ho.mlots ~ Remsen Corners und Grn.ngcr It" populo.t·· on 
numborLllG 857 l.n 1900, wo.s sto.blo until 1920 run incrcn.sod to g59 i~ 1930. ;he' 
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typo of fr'.nning ro.ngos from t1·u~k rc.ising on ~he muc:k ~oils ~n the ccntro.l po.rt 
of the tormship to poultry i'a.rmJ.ng o.nd cxtcnsJ.vc da.J.ryJ.ng. Most of the people 
wore in comfortc.blc circumsto.nces. A ccntra.lizcd school is lcca.tod nca.r the 
center of the township a.nd is something of a. socio.l center. A."'l c.ctivc Gro.ngo 
orgo.nizo.tion r.10cts in the school building. Tho vvork ~n voco.tiono.l o.gri~ulturo 
a.nd 4-H Club rJork is so.tisfo.ctory. There nrc two a.ctJ.vc churches, one J.n ca.ch 
cf the hamlets. A v1omon's club performs some of the functions of a. p::~rent-toa.char 
o.ssocint ion. 
La.fa.yctto township lies southwest of the corpora.tc limits of Modinn~ 
In it a.rc t\-Jo smo.ll villa.gcs, Lo.fa.yotto a.nd Chippowa.-on-thc-Lo.kc; the lo:~t cr J.n-
corporo.tcd in 1929 is loco.ted on Chippe\70. Lako, n. populo.r summer resort. The 
totc.l popul::d; ion of tho tc\mship declined from 1157 in 1900 to 1100 in 1920, 
increo.sing to 1296 in 1930. Extending from the lake to tho northern pert of the 
township is c. broad, fertile vo.lley; tho rest of the township ha.s slightly rolling 
topogro.phy ru1d fa.irly productive cla.y loam soil. 
Pcrho.ps the greo.tost ho.ndica.p to unity in this township Ylr'.S the fa.ct 
that there i"Jr'.s no centralized high school. High school students \"Jere formerly 
tr:msported to l~rcdinc., but in recent yca.rs a. tra.nsfcr wa.s mc.de to Lodi, the 
ln.tter offerinG the service o.t o. lower figure.. Thoro wo.s ccnsidcrn.blc opposition 
to this rlithin the township n.nd ma.ny st\ldcnts ro.thcr than go to Lodi dropped out 
of high school before gro.dua.tion. The Gr::mgo nt Lo.fo.yctto wo.s of interest to 
only o. sma.ll pcrccntngc of the younger people. The same might be so.id of the 
churches. • 
Hol:Jcr township is locc.ted in tho southwestern corner of the cc.,unty; it 
ho.s 0110 smo.ll unincorporated villo.ge, Homerville. The populc..tion of the tormship 
doclillcd i'nLJ 764 in 1900 to 639 in 1930. The soil is mostly clny ::-.nd not very 
producti vc, a.nd the fo.rmcrs hnve boon slow to a.dopt c.pprovcd methods :::.nd pro.c-
ticcs. As o. result most of the fa.rmcrs nrc in poor circ.urnstcnccs. Sr.mll fo.ctor-
ies in West So.ler:J r:..nd Spencer (loca.tcd in o.djoining townships) ha.vc giVCl1 employ• 
mont to c. considerable number of the young people of the township. One of those 
fo.ctories VJc.s closed o.t the time of the survey, resulting in idleness for mo.ny 
young men formerly employed. There wore five churches in the township, but o.n 
o.ttcmpt to crgo.nize o.n Epworth League for all dcnominc.tions resulted in failure. 
The Grcngc hr'.d rcorgn.nizod nnd wns exerting some influence on the young people. 
Extension YJOrlc h~'..s not met r;ith sa.tisfr.ctory response excepting th,....:.t the Fn.rt:~crs 
Institutes hr.vc been >Jell c.ttendcd. 
:ti£rgn.n County. Mcrgn.n county is in southcnstcrn Ohio. The surfo.co is 
hilly to very hill~r, thoro being no level la.nd except :in the na.rror; vc.llcys of 
tho strecnw, sene of rJhich o.re tributaries of the Muskingum river r1hich tra.vcrsos 
the county. ri'he soil, lo.rgely of lirJestcne origin, vnrics widely in productive 
cc..pa.ci·~y •. Gcncrcl f::1.rming predoninntos, \lith do.irying, sheep a.nd p:::ultry ro.ising 
the prlncl.pr'.l rJources of o.griculturc:.l inconc. Some truck fo.rtling is c:::.rricd on 
o.long the Euskingurn. Coa.l, na.tura.l go.s ru1d potrolourJ o.rc found in the county. 
The tctr'.l l)cpuldion of the county declined frorn 17,905 in 1900 to 13,583 in 1930 
mc.king it next to tne sno.llcst in the Sto.te in this respect. ' 
. l,i;::,~ionto1mship is inthe s0uthcrn po.rt ofMorgru1 -county. It's pop• 
ulnt;~.on decll.ncd fr~r.1 1913 in 1900 to 1366 in 1930. Chester Hill, the only vil• 
lnge, hn.s ~'1. populdJ.on of 431. The topography is hilly ::md the tillc.blc lnnd is 
well ndc.pted to the production of fruits a.nd rtho:::,t. According to the Census 
o.bout 65 per cent of the fo.rrJ land is in pnsturc. Coo.l ru1d oil rcscurcos ·woro 
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once of irJportance but these have 
were doinG little to interest the 
some tv1o miles distant w~s of but 
been depleted. Two churches in the village 
young people of t~e cor:nnunity, while a Grange 
lit;tle influence ln thls rego.rd. 
region. 
tho only 
York tovmship is in the northwestern corner 
Its population dQclined from 1215 in 1910 to 
villQge has a population of 192. 
of the county in a mining 
1139 in 1930. Deavcrtown, 
The soil of this township is of very poor quality a~d little farming 
is possible. Many abandoned farm homos were found and only t no be~ farms wore 
being tilled. Most of the pooplo aro tninors or oil fiold workers~ J.dlo at tho 
time of the survey but still living on farms or in mnal~ towns hoplng for employ-
ment. This is a typical mining community, roprosentatJ.vo of a large part of tho 
mining regions in southeastern Ohio. 
:;:ducat ional facilities were very poor for people of the cor.urmnity. A 
thr~e-ycar high school was located at Deavcrto~m. Very f~w pupils availed them• 
solves of the opportunity of going to Crooksville for thcJ.r fourth year. Many 
of them remained at home and worked in the coal mines occasionally. 
rtuski~um County. Muskingum county is in tho southeast ccntr~ part 
of Ohio. The topography varies from broad level valleys to very steep hJ.lls. 
The soils of the valleys consist of deep silt loam. Those on the hills vru-y 
from rich limc~tonc cla.y loa.ms to residual sandstone soils. Dairying, sheep and 
poultry raising ure the leading types of farming. Large deposits of pottery 
clay, gravel, coal and oil arc found .within tho county. The total populdion 
increased from 53,185 in 1900 to 67,398 in 1930. Zanesville, the county sca.t 
and a thrh'ing i;;.dustrio.l center hud a population of 36,440 in 1930. 
IUch Hill township, located in the southeastern port of the county is 
strictly rur;;..l, there being only two small hamlets. Its popul2.tion declined 
from 1219 in 1900 to 708 in 1930. Sheep a.nd cattle arc the lcudins agricultural 
enterprises. There wc.s only one church in the tQwnship a.nd the educc.tional fu-
cil~tics Ticrc poor. A Grange was o~ interest to the ~iddle o.gc groups, but 
leadership fer the younger people a.ppourod to be l·a~king. 
Jo.ckoon township is located in the no::rthwcstern corner .._t tho count.y. 
Its soils vary from residual sandstone soil on the hills to silt lo[~ in the 
v~llcys. ·;rool. groy;ing and stock re:.ising prcdominutod, vtlile nork in the oil 
fJ.elds t;avc employment tc many people. The populn.tion of the tovmship declined 
frorn 1546 in ~900 tc 1300 in 1930. Frc,zeysburg, the only incorporated village, 
had c. populat~on of 679 ;in 1930. All of the socio.l activiticG of the tormship 
cente-red around the schools, churches and lodges loca.tcd in this villc:.go. 
T!1~ throe churches took an interest in various youns people's orgr:m-
izo.tio;.ls? mnle the Grange, A'!o.sonic order, Woodsmen ru1d Eastern Star 1:'-ttractod 
the older people. A Boy Scout org~~nizution \"ius providing opportunities for 
Y~U~:tg?r b~ys. The locc.l school rms o.lso the center of a va.ricty of sccib.l a.c-
tJ.v~t~~cs, -chrouG}lout .the year. On tho whole tho people of this toy;nship r;cro 
thrlft..y ~md encrgctH o.nd pos sassed en o.bunda.nco of good lcc.dcrship~ 
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III. General Background of Persons Interviewed 
&;c nn~. Of' the 300 young people il1t orvicw~d, 171 tJerc mc.les nnd 
129 were females. It wns difficult to locate many unmnrr~cd females c.bove the 
ago of 19 yenrs. Girls marry ca.rlior thc.n boys. They nlso lec.ve the rura~ 
districts in la.rgor proportion a.nd n.t nn curlier a.go thnn boys. The :.1.gc d~s­
tribution of the individuals interviewed u:.1.s ns follows: 
-- Per 
16 
---
17 18 19 20· 21 22 23 24 Totc.1 cent 
lv~c.lc s 26 33 32 26 12 19 10 5 8 171 57 
Fcma.los 3t) 27 27 18 8 2 2 129 43 
--------
..1Q_ ___§_ 18 -- 100 Total 56 60 59 44 22 24 7 10 300 
Por cent 19 20 20 15 7 8 6 2 3 100 
-- - --- -
The families from which these young people came vc.ricd grca.tly in 
size. Nino per cent hnd no brothers or sisters.; 20 per cent hc.d one brother or 
sister; lS per cent ho.d two; 14 per cent ha.d throe; 14 per cent ha.d four; 14 
~or cent ho.d f'i vo; a.nd 12 per cent hnd six or mo rc. One individual ha.d 12 
brothers a.nd sisters. Tho a.vcra.go number of' children per family rJa.s 4.0. Logo.n 
a.nd Medino. ccuntics a.vora.god 3.8 a.nd 2.5 children, respectively, 1;hilc the 
Muskingum und Morg~~ county groups nvora.god 4.6 and 4.1 children per family. 
This is a. lnrgor nvora.gc number of children per f'a.mily#thc.n vJa.s recorded in 
1063 f'nrm f"-mili.es in eight selected t'.roa.s in 1927-28. The difforoncc is 
roa.dily a.ccount ed for by tho fa.ct thn'i tho 300 families herein represent oct woro 
selected on the bQsis of hnving a.t loa.st one child in tho 16 to 24 a.ge group. 
Such a. group yi~lds a. lnrgcr nvcra.ge number of children tha.n a.ny unsoloctod 
group. 
Qccupa.tionol nnd Economi.Q_.§:E.a.tus of Pnrents •. It. vJo.s. fGuntl th"-t tho 
parents of 222 of the persons interviewed could bo cla.ssificd a.s runners. Tho 
occupdions of tho remaining 78 wore divided about equo.lly a.mong carpenters, 
mo.il cnrricrs, minors, oi~ field '\"Jorkcrs a.nd lnborcrs. 
Of the 300 individuals for whom records wore obto.incd, 247 lived on 
farms. Ninety-nine ••ere found to live on fo.rms of less tha.n 100 acres a..~ 39 
lived on fur1:Js of more tha.n 200 ncres. Vlith respect to ngricult1.1rc the 300 
po.rcnt"-1 f~1ilics were distributed a.s followss 
-----·-------·----------
Loco.ti011 
--------___.._,...,.. 
On Furms 
Under 50 o.crcs 
50 to 99 " 
100 to 199 " 
200 or more " 
Not on Fo.rns 
Toto.l 
Number of 
Families 
247 
45 
54 
109 
39 
54 
-300 
1f Sec Livcr;:G. E., "The Growth Cycle of tho Fo.rm Family." 
Experiment Stntion. Mimcogrnphcd Bull. No. 51, P• 10. 
Property Owned 
by Familx __ _ 
196 
38 
43 
81 
34 
--
-196 
Ohio agriculturnl 
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Of the 247 persons living on fc..rms, 70 stated tha.t they expected to 
ta.kc cha.rgc of the home fa.rm at some futuro da.tc. In s pita of the fc..ct thnt 
only 40 ncr cent of those persons wore not in school, this group included more 
tho.n hn.lf of those YJho expected tc t::tkc over the homo fnrrn. They consti-tuted 
o.n older grcup tho...'1 those in school nnd proba.bly hc.d a. better cpporttmity to 
decide \"Jha.t they would ultimc.tcly do. Six times a.s ma.ny boys c.s girls str".tcd 
tha.t they expected to opcrnto tho home fa.rm. 
Q£,£H.I2£::tionnl .§t~· If enployrncnt in tho home o.nd on the hor.Jc fnrm 
,-;ithout contro.ctuo.l o.rra.ngomont r.1a.y be cn.lled go.inful cnployment, 89 per cent 
d those 300 ycung people woro gainfully employed. Seventy-a iglrt per cent wero 
worki:.'lg c ither in the home or on the hoz:.1c fn.rr.1. Eleven por cent ,·;ere othorv1iso 
employed. The occupc.tions of those not ,-Jorking in the honx:> or on ·tho horne fo.rr.1 
wore n.·'.llY c.nd va.ried. Five did odd jobs, four vJcrc working in stores~ four wore so.lcsl-:Jcn~ fcur \"Jere r;Jccha.nics, two wore tor.chcrs, two were r.1inors, one r;a.s church 
ja.nitor ~ one ..-Jr.s a. ca.rpontcr, one a. docorr.tor, one a. beauty pa.rlor opc.rc..t or, one 
a. la.borcr, one o. school bus driver n:1d four were ra.ising hogs or poultry a.s a.n 
individuo.l enterprise. Tho occup~:tiona.l uctivities of these persons living in 
the villc.gcs vJcrc tJuch r.10re varied than those of tho young people living on fc.rtJs. 
The grco.t tlo.jority of those young people YJere y;orkinG for their pa.r-
onts. Only 9 per cent wa.s working for thOl-:Jselvos. All but t\"Jo of these were 
na.los. Tho proportion of thos o aolf-er.1ploycd \1a.s Duch higher in the villo.go 
tha.n in tl10 open country. Seventy-three per cent of the toto.l y;o.s ·;;orking for 
their pc.rcnts. For those still a.ttonding school the corresponding pcrccntnge 
VJO.S 83; fer those net c.ttcnding school it wo.s 59. 
Tnble 1.- Occupc.tiona.l Activity a.t the Tir:~c of the Intervien, 
by School Attendo.nce, Sex a.nd Residence 
------- ---------Nuubcr of Persons 
Occupc:.t ionr.l In Sch~- Not in 
-----Tota.l !vittles FcrJa.lo s ~-· L.c:.lc s 
School 
Fona.los 
. Activity 
On Not On Not On Not Cn Not 
Fnrns on Fc..rus on Fr.r:-13 en rr'..nJS on 
Fa.rr:J.!L__ Fnrr.1s -~JS. Fo.rr.1s 
-----
F:~ru ·Jor:: 127 68 2 0 0 54 0 3 0 
Hor.Jc Jork 97 4 57 14 20 2 
Oth~rYJiE;(' go.bfully 
cnploycd 34 2 ll l 6 7 5 2 
Not gc.infully cnployod 34 2 1 8 3 6 3 8· 3 
No Inforu:::.tion _ ___§ 
_i ...2_ -- 1 ...1.... 
Totd 300 76 18 68 17 67 10 36 8 
--- ----- ------
_. T~,~~c 2 shor1s thnt 73 per cent cf the young people intervicvJCd v1ere 
HJ.thcut def:t;.1ltc c.rrnngenent for econonic return for tt,,l·r 1-,be·r I,., -1·) ., f th"' tt . . . !'" c. • .. t.1e Cc...SQ 
0 0 o~ c. _cndl~ ~chool~ tlus rught be expected, s ;incc the pr:.rcnts (-r1ith when 
nca.rly ~.11 ';ere hvlng) \Jere probnbly bearing the expense of schoclinr:r Ho~e1 cver ~~ P0 ~"'CD<~t ~-: t~oso l1~t o.ttcnding scho~l o.lso ha.d no definite o.rr2J1g~~ent.· In' 
, e c, .... o of .. ,,.lc ... 08.p::r cent of these J.n schcol o,nd 55 per cent cf those not 
~n,.,~choo~ h~~ 210 ..., dcflnltc a.rro.ngor:1cnt. Nineteen r.nlcs nnd six fey.Jc..lcs received 
,,.lure cf ~nc f,.nJ products~ three fc.nJ boys were in definite pc'.rtncrship with 
t ossessed a definite cash agreement with 
their parents and 51 or 17 per ~end P . amounts ranging from twenty•fi ve cents 
their parents. The latter rece1ve var1ous tt d" 
per week to a fair yearly wage. Only 31 per cent of the males not a en 7~ 
school, and 15 per cent of the females received cash according to any daflnlte 
plan. 
The above data make the situation fairly c~ear. These young. peopl: 
wore unabl~ to obtain remunerative employment. Sub~J.stence was ~sso~tJ.a~· 1 fve~ 
though those youth were of legal ago and no longer 1n school theJ.r p .... ~cn af am 
ilios stood willing to provide that subsistence, but ~ot much no:c~ n a ow 
cases the parental business was in such a stato that J.t could utJ.hzo the 
Table 2.- Arrangement Made for Economic Roturn for Labor, by School 
Attendance, Sox and Residence 
Numbor ·of Persons 
-rn Scnoo! No:E !n Sdiooi 
Economic Total Males Fomalos Mules 
-
_l.Qmo.los 
Arrungomcnt On Not On Not On Not On Not 
Forms on Farms on Farms on Forms on 
Forms Farms Furms Forms 
Cash Return 50 7 8 2 2 18 5 5 2 
Share in F::1m Products 25 10 1 
- -
9 5 
-Partnership in Business 3 3 .. 
Mis colluneous 3 1 1 1 
No arrangement 
_219 
-2.2 _,2 ....§£ _1:_1 _.?.,2 __j 26 ....§. 
Toto.l 300 76 18 68 17 67 10 36 8 
--
labor of such youth ::1nd po.y wages. In most ca.ses the young people were forced to be content with subsistence plus whatever else the parents felt able to give, 
which frequently wo.s nothing at all. 
§.chool sta.tus. Of the 300 persons interviewed 1'19 were :in school a.nd 
121 were not :in school a.t the time. Fifty-five per cent of the r,r.lco v1cre in 
school a.s compared with 66 per cont of the fcma.les. At age 16 pro.ctico.lly all 
were :in school. After tha.t a.ge, the percentage declined stoo.dily until at ago 
21 none wa.s in school. The rate of decline of the pcrccnta.ge in school a.s ago 
increased ~as similar for both sexes. 
The 179 persons in school, at the time of the St!rvey, rJcre distributed 
from tho seventh gra.de to college. Ono wa.s in the 7th a.nd one wc.s in tho 8th 
gra.dc; 8 ucrc freshmen in High Schoo~; 25 were sophmoros; 91 wore junicrs; 42 were 
seniors; c....."ld 11 vJcrc in college. The feet thut the schaclules 11cre t~:kcn during 
the months of Murch, April and Ma.y undoubtedly reduced the proportion tho.t was in 
college, us mo.ny of those individua.ls r;crc not then at home • 
.Anc.lysis of the records of the 121 persons tho.t were not in school 
sho·.-Jed thc.t 2 per cent ha.d left school o.ftcr completing the 7th gro.dc, 8 per cent 
aiter completing the 8th gro.de, 7 per cent o.fter the 9th, 12 por cent a.fter the 
loth, 2 per cent after the 11th, 52 per cent o.ftcr the 12th, 10 per cc.nt after 
one yco.r in college, 3 per cent a.ftor tv1o yours in college, 1 per cent after three 
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Table: 3.- School Attcnda.ncc of 300 Rural Young People, by .:~go :-.nd Sox 
---- ---
_J!a.lcs an~omo.lcs :Males Females 
Age In Not .in Per cent In Not in PE:r cent In Not in Per cent 
School School in School School in School School in 
School School Sch2.£L 
16 55 1 98 26 0 96 29 1 100 
17 53 7 88 28 5 86 25 2 93 
18 45 14 76 25 7 78 20 7 74 
19 16 28 36 10 16 38 6 12 33 
20 8 14 36 4 8 33 4 6 40 
21 0 24 0 0 19 0 0 5 0 
22 2 16 11 1 9 10 l 7 12 
23 0 7 0 0 5 0 0 2 0 
24 0 10 0 0 8 0 0 2 0 
--
Totcl. 179 121 60 94 77 55 85 44 66 
-------
ye~rs, 2 per cent a.ftcr four years and 1 per cent after five yc::trs in college. 
Thirty-one h ... ~d received some college tra.ining. 
Whether the individual lived on a. small farm or on a la.rgc f~rm ap-
parently had no relation to continuance in school. Approximc.tc:ly the same propor-
tion of those persons living on fo.rms of less thnn 100 acres v;oro in school a.s of 
tho so living on furms of more thnn 100 c.cros. Only 51 par cent of those not 
living on furr..1s 11rts in s choel, however, o.s compared with 59 per col'lt of tho so 
living on fo.rns. 
The 1:1ost common explanation given for dropping out of school v;o.s grad-
uation from high school. Fifty-two per cent of the mnlcs and 54 per cent of the 
females not in school go.vc this reason for dropping out. The next most importm1t 
roason given r1c..s \IOrk. Twenty per cent said they quit school for this reason. 
Other cxplunutions wore dislike fer school, financial reasons, only two years of 
high school uvo.ilo.blc, bud roo.ds, a.nd dropped out to touch. None of thcso reasons 
included us mo.ny o.s 10 per cent of the individuals. There wus little difference 
in the explo.no.tions given by the two sexes. 
'rho iut crviows disclosed that ma.ny of those young poopl' ha.d quit school 
during prosperity c..nd ho.d obta.i.."lod jobs. Those ho.d later bccrt lost and the indi• 
viduc..ls felt th~t they were in no finc..nciul circumstances to return to school. 
Of 103 persons tho.t had attended high school but were not in school c.t 
the t imc of tlle survey, ncc.rly a.ll sta.tod tha.t they ho.d ta.kcn a. gcncrnl high 
school course. Twelve per cent of the ma.lcs had ta.kcn voco.tion2..l ~griculturo o.nd 
2 per cent of the girls ho.d studied home economics. 
Qh!E.£h_McmbcrshiR• In replying to the question, ".Arc you c. church 
member?", 197 boys cmd girls replied "yes" a.nd 103 sa.id "no." This indico.tcs 
that 65 .• 6 per cent of the 300 people interviewed wore o.ffilintcd with some church. 
Merion tormship in Morga.n county fell below the o.vero.go o.s only 12 of the 38 
persons invcrvicrJcd belonged to church. :tliio.ny rco.sons were given by these ycung 
people fur non-attendance o.t church. Some sa.id they did not like the minister 
bocn.use he did not undcrsto.nd tho interests of young pcoplq other ha.d been 
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offended by ccrto.in members of the congregation, while some vJCrc no~ ~nt~rostod 
in religious c.ctivitios. The following tabulc.tion shows church c.ffJ..h:::t:Lon by 
donominc.t ion: 
·----------------- Total 
Church Members 
Methodist 
Presbytcric.n 
United Brethren 
Catholic 
All Others 
Not Church Mom be rs 
Toto.l Number of Persons 
Numbcr Pc·r--c-c-nto:-. 
197 
108 
36 
12 
12 
29 
103 
300 
65.7 
36.0 
12.0 
4.0 
4.0 
9.5 
: 34.3 
100.0 
Mc.los-----r~s-= 
N~'PC'r~~ Number Per cent 
93 
50 
22 
4 
8 
9 
78 
171 
54.4 
29.2 
12.9 
2.3 
4.7 
5.3 
45.6 
100.0 
104 
58 
14 
8 
4 
20 
25 
129 
8o.o 
45.0 
11.0 
6.0 
3.0 
15.0 
20.0 
100.0 
Tho tc ..blc shows that o. lo.rgcr percentage of the girls belonged to church 
thc.n wc.s the co.so 11ith the boys. More thc.n hc.lf of the church members belonged to 
tho Methodist dcnomino.tion. 
IV. Loisuro.JI'imc Activities o.nd Interests 
Q.rgc:.nizo.t.J:£U..Mo:nbcrship. The number of orgo.niza.tions to \"lhich these 
young rcoplc belonged wo.s not lo.rgc. If the church nnd Sundc.y School YJcro not 
included their orgo.niza.t ion n.ffilin.tions would indeed be meagre. The Grange, 
tho 4-H Clubs~ the Futuro Fo.rmors Club, n.nd the Lodge of 1000 cldraed the most 
members. There v1crc o. fevJ Boy Scouts n.nd Girl Scouts o.ni o. fev1 mcwbcrs of the 
Y. l\I. c • .t... o.nd Y. w. c. A., but they v1ero prc.ctico.lly nll in the group thnt wn.s 
still c.ttending school. Epuorth Longue enrolled n. few, c.rld n. smc.ll number be• 
longed to frdcrnc.l orders. 
The 300 persons interviovJCd held c. toto.l of 700 mer.1berships in these 
orgo.nizc:'cions. l1iore thc.n hnlf of them (420) wore memberships b Church ond 
Sundo.y School. Seventy-eight woro n.ffilio.tcd with 4-H Clubs, either n.s member 
or leader, c.:1d 69 wore members of the Grunge. Forty-six belonged tc the Lodgo 
of 1000, 42 belonged to the Future Fo.rmors' Club a.nd 45 belonged to other orgc.n-
izntions. Fer every 100 porscns there v1ero 234 orga.nizn.tion mcrJberships. For 
every 100 moi,1bcrships there wore 21 officerships. As might be expected the rdo 
of officerships vms highest in the distinctly young people's orgc.nizo.t ions, such 
a.s the 4-H Clubs c.nd the Future Fc.rmers' Club. In the church, YJhere young people 
n.rc generally in tho minority, the rc..te of officerships held by these y·outh wo.s 
lowest. 
.;.:1alys is of orgo.nizn.t ion membership by school n.ttendo.ncc shovJed cortn.in 
importo.nt differences. For c..ll three points of comparison used, the group still 
a.ttonding school showed the highest ro.ting. Those points were pc;:~ccntc.gc of 
persons hc.ving mcr:1bcrship in one or more orgc.niza.t ions, number of li1cubc rships per 
100 persons, end number of officorships held per 100 members. Of the group in 
school, 90 per cent held n.t leo.st one orgo.niza.t ion mmJbarship c.s co1:1p.:-.rod ¥lith 
77 per cc:1t for those not in school. The former hold 261 :;wnbcrships per 100 
persons L'..nd 25 officer ships per 100 !:Jombcrs, o.s cornpo.rcd with 193 :-JCiJbcrships n.nd 
15 cfficll'Ghips per 100 mcr.1bcrs in the group not n.ttonding school. There YJa.s 
considcrccblc VL'..ri.:-.t ion frorJ ~rcc. to arco.. very likely duo to V::'..ric:L ion in the 
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Tcoble 4.- Pcrccntnge of Persons Holding Membership L."'l One ur .i .• orc Organ-
izations, by Jlrcn, School Attendance and Sex 
----ril'SchOo 1 No-t In School 
Ma.lcs Fcr.Jc.los 
---------
lla.los ]'cmnl.cs 
Area. Nur,1bcr Per cent Number Per cent Number Per cent Nm:Jbcr Per cent 
of with of with of \"lith of with 
Per- Mcobcr- Per- Mc1:1bcr• Per- Menbcr• Per- Member-
sons ship sons ship sons ship sons ship 
Perry 10 80 5 100 9 89 5 80 
McArthur 9 100 5 100 8 87 5 80 
Hor..1cr 7 86 8 75 9 67 3 67 
Gra.ngcr 10 80 6 67 7 57 3 67 
La.fa.yctto 7 100 10 100 12 50 3 100 
Ma.rion 16 94 11 82 10 60 4 100 
York 13 77 15 100 7 86 7 100 
Jackson 8 100 11 91 4 100 4 100 
Rich Hill 14 93 14 93 11 64 10 90 
All Arc2.s 94 89 85 91 77 70 44 89 
----
Tn.ble 5.- NurJbcr of Orgc.nizdion licubcrships per 100 Persons r .. nd Nunbcr 
cf Officcrshipo per 100 Monbcrs, by ;.ron, 
School l-i.ttcndnnco o.nd Sox 
In School Not In Scheel 
lvi::ll.o s li'c:on.lo s _!Via.los 1'cr.m1os 
Area. Nur.1bcr Nunbcr N"uDbcr"~bc;r Nur.1bcr Nur.1bcr N"LJnbcr Nu:obor 
cf l!.c1:1• of Of- of Uen• of Of- of Mcr.1- of or- of Lcr.:J- of or-
bcrships ficer• bcrships ficcr• bcrahips ficer- bcrships ficcr• 
per 100 ships por 100 ships per 100 ship a per 100 ships 
persons per 100 persons per 100 porscns per 100 persons per 100 
:ocnbors ncr.Jbcrs r.Jci:Jbcrs r.Jcr.Jbcrs 
Perry 162 8 320 25 200 0 160 12 l~cArthur 311 18 300 13 200 6 200 20 
Hor.10r 350 14 225 61 189 18 167 0 
Grc.ngcr 260 4 . 233 43 200 0 200 33 
Lo.fc.ycttc 243 29 290 27 116 0 233 0 
Hc.ricn 260 18 290 31 100 250 40 York 280 18 327 14 186 8 300 33 Ja.ckscn 300 8 254 36 225 22 200 12 Rich Hill 261 35 251 43 181 5 260 23 All J~.rea.s 245 18 280 31 170 8 230 23 
---
gcm.:ra.l c_r;;c:.nizc.t ion situdion in the a.rca.s. Sta.thtico.l tests shO"iJCd thc.t the ob-
served d~ffLTcnccs bcti-Jocn these tr;o groups in tho cc..sc of the pcrccntr:.gc of per• 
sons ha.vJ..ng one or i:Joro crgc.niza.t ion lJCLlbcrships could be :::.ttributcd t c errol:' of 
snnpling • Tho s aDo 11o.s true of the total nuubcr of r.Jv.LJborships per 100 persons • 
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In the c:::.sc cf officcrships, however, the difference bctv1ccn th ... two groups VIC.B 
significa.ut und could not be attributed to the cha.ncc fluctuations of SGl:Jpling. 
This beccr_~os c.ll the t1orc significa.J:Tt YJhen it is recclled thut the gre up still 
o.ttending school vr.ts decidedly r.1ore youthful than the group not c.ttending school • 
.. '...ppc.rontly~ continuing in school is rcla.tcd to the e1:1crgcnc~ of loa.dorship qual-
ities. Tho ur.rk of this is the a.ttrdnnont of positions of loa.dcrship in the or-
ganiza:Lions 11ith which the individual is a.fi'ilio.ted. 
~~c.lysis of those fo.ctors on the bo.sis of sox rcvca.led c. situo.tion sin• 
ilo.r to thd existing bot\7ecn the group in school r.nd the group not in school. 
Tha.t is, the difference between tho soxos in tho r.Jo.ttcr of pcrcclttc.gc belonging 
to one or nora orgc.nizntions and a.lso in the nunbcr of ncr.Jborships held per 100 
persons could bo o.ccountod for by error of snnpling. The sox difference in 
nm.Jbcr of officcrships held wns significant, however, c.nd could not be explninod 
by error of scnpling. 
Since tho proportions of tho soxos YJO.s not cqunl in the sch(;ol attcnd-
c.ncc groups, the quest ion c.t once n.rises vJhether tho o.ppo.ront difference between 
these g.rcups cculd be the result of sox differences. .Analysis of the s.ohool o.t-
tcndc.ncc grcul)S by sex showed th::tt tho observed difference betv;cen tho for.1nlcs in 
ochcol and the fc:Ja.les net in school \"JO.s not nocossa.rily signific::-.nt for either. 
of the t hrcc ·Lasts of orgc.niza.t ion participo..t ion usod. Th::.t is, the differences 
cculd hc:.vc been due to S:Jl".lpling. In the ca.se of tho -::mles, hov1ovcr, tho differ• 
ences botYiCCl'l the group in school c.nd the group not in school rJCrc significant for 
a.ll three cf' the tests used, o.nd could not be attributed to error of sr>.r.Jpling. 
Sec ri'C'.bles 4 c.nd 5. These results suggest th:::.t school stutus influences tnc or• 
ga.nizd ion bohuvior of ruro.l young 1:1cn uorc than rura.l young \'JOrJon. In the cuse 
of tho 300 young people hare considered, dropping out of school \iUS a.usociatod 
vJith lorJOr orgr.J.tizc.tion pa.rticipation in tho cc.so of the boys thc.n in the ca.so of 
the girls. 
'.Jhen the nino sc:.nple o.reo.s woro grouped into three groups of three a.roa.s 
ouch on ·the bc.sis of gcnor<:'.l cconon~c stc~tus, no significn.nt trend VJ<:'.s found in 
the three critcrin. usod 1 i.e., pcrccntc..gc of persons o.ffilir-.ted ·.-1ith Cltc or Dora 
orgo.nizc.t icn, nunbcr of rJcubcrships per 100 persons, a.nd nUlJbor of officorships 
per 100 ue;.-.1bcrs. There \mo no consistency of vurint icn in either the sox groups 
or the ::;chool :~ttond'('..nco groups. 
,t1.ttenda.ncc d Orp;c.niza.t ion, Meetings. The frc<j:uoncy of c.ttcndo.."tcc d 
crgo..nizdion ucctings was obt:::.inod for 679 of the 700 orgc.nizc:l; ion nc•:Jborships. 
The period cf tiDe covered wc..s one your prior to tho dntc of ·the survey. The 
results c.rc give~1 in To..blc 6. For orgc.nizo.tions other thc.n the six listed in 
tho tc.blc, the :ouuber of ncr.1bcrs ilt each wo..s too suo..ll to list sepur~:.tcly. Tho 
to.blc shom:; th~·~t n.vcragc c.ttondo.ncc c.t r:1cctings by crgc.nizn:t ion uc::1bcrs vnriod 
fron 11 ti:.1cs pc1· ycC",r in tho 4•H Clu'bs to 37 til:10s per yen.r in tho Sundc~y Schools, 
for the group otill nttending school. Tho group not attending scbccl uvcrr:.gcd 
slightly lcu:r in n.ttondunce. Since 254 cf tho 300 persons studied held one or 
nero uoubcrships in the so orgunizut ions, o::1.ch of the so persons n.verc.gecl 2.'7 nor.l-
bcrships. It fcllm:Js, therefore, th<:'.t 46 persons nttcndcd no crgr ..ni zr .. t ion rlcct-
ings; these persons holding ucubcrships avcra.god npproxir.K'tcly 73 Lee·tings per 
yct .. r, or o..hcut six uectings per nonth. 
. , .. ~£ll£Y~Qcntribui!£E~o Org~~. Contributions in uoncy to or-
g<..m~z~:_.;~cl:s ether them those listed in Ta.blc 6 YJoro insignificc..nt. The ncdion 
ccrrtr~nu-'oon tc c:.ll crg::nizc.tions by the grcup still o...ttcndh1g sqhcol wn.s $1.21 
p::r pcroon; for the group net a.tteuling school~ it wc.s $1.65. In t!1C for:Jcr 
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group, 44 per 
five dollars. 
per cent loss 
cent contributed loss tlmn one dollnr and 94 per cent g:wc less tho.n 
In tho la.tter grvup, 2 9 per cent go.ve loss thnn one doll or nnd 87 
than fi vc de llc..rs. 
Tnble 6.- Frequency of i~ttenda..'Ylco a.t Organizo.t ion lvloctiags During 12 
licnths Prior to Survey 
In School 
Orgcni zd ion ~ Tir.1os ~·~.ttcndcd . l.:c:un 
of Un- 10· 20: 30. 40· 50 at-
Ca.- dcr 19 29 39 49 ru1d tend-
---·---- scs 10 ovor o.nco 
Gr~1gc 38 
Church 125 
Sundc.y .Sc~1 .. 01 136 
4-H Club 60 
Future Fnrncrs' 30 
Lodge of 1000 31 
All Others 28 
Toto.l 
Nur.lbcr of Pcrs ons 
8 15 14 1 17 
18 15 23 19 34 16 33 
10 9 24 17 53 23 37 
21 39 11 
10 7 4 4 3 2 21 
6 6 7 5 7 28 
5 7 4 5 7 32 
----------~ 
78 98 76 51 104 41 28 
·------------------Not In School 
""'N-o-. --·Tbc s :.ttciid'Cd-TIO'O.il 
of un.. 1o- 20- 30- 40•· nt-
Cn- dcr 19 29 39 and tend· 
sos 10 ___pvc£ once 
24 
79 
80 
14 
9 
14 
11 
Nuubcr c f Persons 
6 11 7 
12 12 16 
8 15 7 
2 11 
4 3 1 
3 3 2 
1 5 3 
---
13 26 
18 32 
1 
1 
231 36 60 36 33 66 
15 
29 
31 
16 
14 
27 
_]1 
26 
The ::JCdiu.'1 contribution to Grc.nge, Church and Sunday School, 4-H Clubs, 
Futuro Fnn.JCrs • Clubs o.nd Lodge of 1000 ;,ms $1.23 for the group still nttcnding 
school, nnd $1.50 for those not attending school. Grc~go contributions ~ore all 
under $2.00. The grant nnjority po.id nothing to the 4-H Clubs. The spread wa.s 
wide for the other orgnnizo.t ions, ro.J.'lging fror.l no contribution to $25.00 in tho 
cnso of church m1d Sunda.y School. 
!!££:ding Int££,Q.sts a.n:l Hc,bii§.. Reo.ding is not only c. vc.lt!nblc recrca.tion-
o.1 o.ctivity but it is a.lso ir.1portnnt for socicl a.djustr.Jont. Tcda.y people roud both 
for m:1Uscr.lCnt 2..nd for education. The rending interests o.nd hnbi ts of those 300 
ruro.l young people nrc, therefore, sie;nificnnt. The dnto. collected include the 
rtnount c.nd kind of rco.ding done during the six r10nths i::mcdio.tcly prccooing tho 
survc:y, n.nd tho nr.Jount of tir.:lG habitually spmt in rending during thd tiuo. Tho 
reports do not include the rending of school a.ssignr.:Jcnts in textbooks, but in• 
cludes books roa.d upon rocor:uJondntion of school tco.chcrs. 
Tn.blc 7 sur.n:.Jn.rizcs tho nur.1bcr c.nd kind of books rcc,d duri.nc; tho six 
nonths period under considcra.tion. ..;, tota.l of 299 different voluncs ucrc rcn.d 
451 tiucs. ".i"hcn put in tcrr.lS of o.vora.gcs, tho figures wcro M follovw; 
.:lvcrc..gc nuDbcr of volur:1cs rcn.d per parson 
.:.vcrc..gc nur.1bcr of ti1:1cs ouch volune wa.s rend 
All 
Persons 
---
1.5 
1.3 
In 
School 
1.9 
1.3 
Not In 
School 
1.0 
1.3 
It is evident fror.J these a.vcrc..gos thc..t those persons uttcnding school rco.d twice 
o.s r:lo.J.'lY bookr.; a.s those per sons no·t o.ttonding schoo 1. This is true \"ihcm 1:10nsurod 
either ns nuubcr of different vcluncs rQc.d ncr person, or toto.l 11ur.:bcr of volunos 
rend per l)Crson. -
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Tn.blc 7.- Nunbcr and Type of Books Rcn.d During the Six-i1Iont hs 1 Period, 
Prior to the Survey, by School Attendance 
Tctn.l In School Not In School 
Type of Books NiilbO'r or Tota.l Nunbor of Tcto.l ijurJbcr or Totn.l 
Roa.cl Different NwJbcr Different Nunbcr Different Nunbor 
Volu1:1cs or Volur.los of Vo1ur:1cs of 
Tines Tir.lCS Tioos 
Rca.£_ Rcn.d ~ 
Fiction: 
sto.ndn.rd 63 87 55 75 10 12 
Pc pulc.r 60 108 48 7l 24 34 
Western 57 104 48 66 25 38 
Mystery 5 6 4 4 2 2 
Historiccl 4 8 3 6. 2 2 
Drar.1a. 13 16 11 13 3 3 
Essc..y 2 3 2 3 0 
Bioe:;rc.phy 26 37 19 28 8 9 
Trn.vel 3 4 1 2 2 2 
Poetry 2 4 2 ,., .... 0 
N::tturc.l Scioncc 1 1 1 1 0 
Psycholo8y, j,;duc2..t ion n.nd 
Socioloc;y 5 8 4 4 2 4 
School Stories 2 2 2 2 0 
-
Unclc.ss ified (Chiefly fiction) 22 66 50 _22. -2 _g_ 
-
Totd 299 451 250 33..., .... 87 117 
---
'.lith respect to types of books ro::td, it is evident fron Tc,blc 7 thn.t 
fiction c2..sily held first plo.ce. Oriin!S to tho considcrr.blc nuubcr cf titles thn.t 
could not be 2-.ccurn.tcly cln.ssificcl, it is difficult tc sta.te a.ccurc.tcly who.t pro"' 
portion of the voluties roa.d wc.s fiction. It c.ppcn.rs sufficiently conscrva.tivo to 
sr:.y, hCi"JCvcr, thc.t c.pprcxiu:::.tcly 75 per cent of the bocks re::td ViC.S fictiol'l. Thoro 
wn.s no sienif ic::tnt difference on this point between the group c.ttcmlinc school 
n.nd the ;3;roup not n.ttcnding school. It wa.s evident, hor;ovcr, thr-.t 1·1i th the group 
a.ttenclinc school, st~d::trd fiction occuP'icd n plc.co tha.t wr:.s trJice <J.S inportant a.s 
wn.s the c::::.sc :iJ'l the group not n.ttcndine; school. Thn.t is, the rcc.dinc; of the 
latter ~rcup~ in so fa.r c..s it un.s cor:1poscd of fiction~ v1c..s l'Jorc linitcd to popular 
fiction? cspccio.lly V/Cstcrn stories. Undoubtedly the influence of the school is 
indicated here, since tho sug8ostccl roo.ding of the schools is included i."l the 
o.nn.lysis. 1:Iuch of thc.t rco.ding >Jould fa.ll il'l the sta.ndc..rd fiction croup. 
One of -Ghc na.rkcd cha.ra.ctcristi cs of the record of be ol;s re::::.d w::::.s its 
divcroity of ti tlcs. No single volw.:c 1:10.s rend by uoro thn.n c ight persons during 
tho pcricc'.. "Girl of the L:i.r.1bcr Lost" end "When c.. 1ia.n's 1-. I.~:m 11 v1crc rc:::.d by 8 
persons; "Henry Em:JOnd" c,nd "Betty Zn.no" ·11crc roa.d by 7 persons c.ttcncling school; 
"Riders of tl1c Furplc Se.go" wn.s rend by 6 persons. No other volunc uo.c rcn.d by 
r.10r o t h~n 5 pc r cc ns; 220 voluuc s hnd been rca.d by only one po rson. 
Tc.blc 8 suur.Jctrizos the nUJ:1bcr c..nc!. kind of r:aec..zincs rcn.d ucre or less 
rcgulr:.rly by these 300 ycung people. ;. totn.l of 97 different .-.;r.r;::::.zino titlos were 
nn...Jed. These ;x.gn.zincs r1erc listed n. tota.l of 770 tbos. Thc.t is, ca.ch person 
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o.vcrc.gcc.l 2.5 TJagc.zincs cmd each ~-:::'.gc.zinc wo.s listed, on the o.vcr::-.Ec by 8 j)Crscns. 
The gr,:tlp G.ttcnclinG school reo.d, on the a.vcrc.gc~ r.;oro D:::.go.zincs per pcraon o.nd 
\Wrc fc.nilin.r ,.-;ith a. wider rnngc of ~Jnec.zines thc:.n \Jn.S the group not c.ttcndine 
school. 
:.a to types of Llnga.zincs rc::-.d, thooc dcr.ling v1ith fr~n.;inc :'-ncl fiction 
locl t!1c lhit in both tho "in school" c.nd "out of school" grcu:Js. These were fcl-
1o,1od by -,-;o;:~cn' s uc.ga.z incs. The Dcst vJidcly rca.d r.1ngo.zine \7::\.S the l.r.1c~·ica.n. 
One ucrson il1 throe sta.tcd he rend it frequently. TtiCnty-t\;C pcreona J.l1 100 roa.d 
the bhio Fc.rucr 7 19 roa.d :McCo.lls, 13 rco.d Country Gentlcma.n, 1~2 rca.d Colliers, 
To.blo a.- NuLJbor a.nd Type of l'.lo.gc.zinc Ron.d More or Loss Ilc~;ukr1y by 
School J.ttcndcmcc 
-- ---
--- In School Tcto.l In School Not 
- Nunbcr NuDbcr of Nu;:;llcr Nuubcr of Type of Nur:Jbor Nu._:bcr of 
l.1a.e;c.z ina of Persons of Persons of Pcraons 
----
Mc.go.zinos .Jicading l.iuguzinos Ro::tding !.Iug;r-,z incs ~£l!ng 
Furning 24 221 18 118 17 103 
Wouon 1 s .15 167 14 118 8 49 
Children's 3 16 3 12 2 4 
Fiction 23 126 18 71 16 55 
Current Zvcnt s 7 74 7 56 5 18 
Lit cro.ry 6 17 6 g. 2 3 
Popul c.r Sc icncc 5 27 6 17 3 10 
Success 2 108 2 72 1 36 
Eusic 1 2 1 2 0 0 
Rclieion 3 2 1 1 1 1 
Busi~1css 1 1 1 1 0 0 
Trc.vcl 1 3 1 ':) 0 0 oJ 
Physic-~tl Cultt1rc 1 1 1 1 0 0 
Uncln.ssificC. 
__§ _§ __]: __]: _z _1 
'l'otcl 97 770 80 487 59 283 
------ ---
and 11 in 100 rcn.d F~::.rn Journa.l n...11d Successful FD.ruing. Sc. von persons in 100 rc['..d 
Won en's Ho::;c Ccnpc.nion, Fo.rners' Wife und Litcrury Di1:;c st. J: i[}Yt in 100 rca.d S::tt-
urdo.y .J;vcninc_; Post. Six in 100 reo.d Pictorin.l Rcvic\i :::.nd Pc:!;hi'incL:·r. :'our in 100 
roa.d Populn.r Science, Western Stories und Country Hone. Three in 100 rc:c.d Truo 
Story, Red Beck, Populc.r l,i.cchunics a.ud Dclinodcr. One in 100 rcn.d Ho.rpcrs, Forun, 
Liberty, Nc"'.tion;:,_l Geographic, UccL.·rn.R.ot~c.:o.cc, Hon.rth and BoDe, Needle Crnft, o.nd 
Christio.n Hcrc.ld. One in 300 rca.d .. l.tlo.ntic Monthly, ReviOil of Rcvicr1s, North 
.:~wrica.n Rcvicr1, i_:otion Picture, Blue Bock, Photoplo.y, Physic~~l CuUL:rc c.nd : .. co 
High. 
There wa.s considcra.blc va.ric,tion in m:10unt of ror,dinc; c~cnc by the young 
people iL1 tlle different townships invcstign.tod. The Doc.grc rco..c:L1[; dono in sone 
o.roo..s ·.n::.rJ oxplc..incd by tho youn!j people on the grcund tlmt books \lore net a.vnil-
a.blo; yet iG VID.s ncticco.blc tila.t those sarJo urcn.o rJcro lovi in :x~go.zino rcn.dine us 
v10ll. There o.ppoarod tc be r.1oro rcn.ding done in the f>iorg~:n ::tnd I.:uskincun c~u:rrty 
c.rcc." t ho..n L1 the Loe;c.n n.nd l.icdim:.. cvl.mty areas. Of tho 300 pcrsom> i11t crviovJOd, 
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70 hod rec.c~ no bock during tho previous six r.Jonths; 12 ha.d roa.d bucks but no uc.g-· 
c..zine:s re:[;t1Lrly~ 67 ha.d not roc..d r::ny books, neither ha.d they rc~td ~;ny r.me;a.zincs 
roeul1..1.rly cr i'rcqu<mtly during the period.. 
Ea.ch individua.l interviewed vJa.s a.skcd to cstirx·,te the ~'..;Joulrt of tir.1c 
spent in reo..dinG• Tho reply 'llva.s given in the forr.1 of tho a.vera.(3c nur.Jbcr of hours 
per r.10nth for the yea.r preceding tho interview. Such ostirJa.tos c.re, of ccurso, 
subject to error, but they \Jere considered r-.o · a.ppa.roni;ly honest esti;:K.tcs a.nd 
po s so ss so r.:c va.luo. 
The o..verc.e;o ru:10unt of title spent rca.ding wa.s 24.6 hours per uonth. This 
fie;urc is 1:lislcadine;, however, unless it is r01J0r.1bcrcd thd 15 per cent of tho 
individuals sta.tcd tha.t they ha.d done no rea.dine; during tho period in question. 
Mules c.vorc.ged 22.9 hours per oonth c.nd feua.los 26.9 hours. Loss thcr. 9 per cent 
of the fou:::.les sta.tod thc,t they ha.d done no roa.ding, a.s cor..1pc.red \"'i·th 21 per cent 
cf the Wllcs. The group a.ttondine; school a.vera.god 22.5 hours per nonth a.s con-
pared \lith 27.7 hours for tho group net a.ttcnding school. There v;a.s greo..tor 
vc.ria.tion in the group not c..ttonding school tha.n in the ~chool group. In tho 
school group 10 per cent reported no roa.ding nnd less th~n 6 per ce~t reported 
50 or nero hours per nonth. In tho group not attending schoolp 33 per cent re-
ported no reeding, but 23 per cent report eel 50 or nero hours rcn.clin~ per t10nth. 
This Group difference possibly r.1c.y be cxplnino<l r'..S follov;s. Bocc.t1so cf nchool 
influence, thos~ c..ttending vJoro likely to do sene roc.dinc; other thc.."l textbook 
c.ssign.r..1cnts, yet schocl routine probc..bly prevcntod c. lo.r~c c.r.:ount of r;encrul 
roc.dinc;. 0::.1 the other hr.nd, those not attending school wore, in the rx-.in, not 
or;ploycd nnd v;ero free to follov; persono..l inclinc.tions. This resultod in sene 
rGa.d inc; r::-.thc r he uvily c.nd others not a.t c.ll. 
There wc..s so1:Jo vc.ric.tion in the c.nount cf rea.dinc reported frotl a.rca. to 
c..rcn.. These vc-.rio..tions wore in a.cccrd v•ith thos-e ncntionod o..bovc. The pcrccnta.go 
cf inuiv ic.~uc..l:J rcportin3 no rca.d inc was . hir;hest in Ecdinn nncl Loc;C'.l1 cc;unty a.rons. 
Pc:.rticip.."..tion in Selected .:.ctiviti£§_. To..blc 9 prc~onts d:.tt2. shoYJing tho 
nuDber c.nd pcrccrrt:::.ge of youne; persons po..rticipa.ting in c. list of 36 loWl!ro-tino 
o.ctivities. The nur.1bcr a.nd proportion pn.rticiputing ere L"lclicc.tecl by school a.t-
tendcmcc o..:1C. sex. Within the linits of this lis·t, the ten nost uidc-spro::.d 
activities \Jere rending, nttGl'lding shows, a.utor.1obilc: riding, plc.yinc; c:.'.rds, c.ttond• 
ing pm-tieo, plo..ying bc,skct bc..ll, friendly visiting, listcninf~ tc rc..dio, attending 
picnics c.ncl sui;:..r::.JinG• Tho sauo no..y be said fer the group still c,tte:1dinc; school. 
The list Lr the r;roup not a.ttendinc school included huntinc; c.nd plo.yinc ba.soba.ll 
instca.d of listenine; to radio cu1d a.ttcndine; picnics. In order to nr:.kc the list 
rcpre~ent the t~n 1:1ost wido-sproc.d activities for ::1nlcs it vJc.s ::.cccsso.ry t•crcly to 
substJ.tute hunt1nr3 fer c.ttcndinr; picnics. To r:J~'..lm tha list represent ·(;he ton r.wst 
wido•sprcr-.d a.divities for fer.w.los, it wa.s necessary tc substitute sind1w· ::tnd f 1 n • • U '"U a.ncy YJor c :.:cr S\"JJ.lJ::ung a.nd listcninc to rc.rlio. 
. ::.n c:.ttCl;li:rt r;us rJooo to obtnin cstindcs of the extent cf purticipd io11 
l.n the Vctr:LO~::J lcJ.suro-tir.Jc activities ccnsideredo Ec.ch person intcrvicwod rm.s 
r.sk?d to ~stJ.;:JD.tc tho o.r.wunt of t ir.1e Sj_Jent a.t such a.cti vit ics un listcninr,. tc 
ra.d;LO'. c..nc.; the frequency With 1i7hich he pc..rticipa.ted in SUCh c.ct ivities as uduncin,.,. ~ncl SVJ~L:l:Jln~~· In spite of the fnct thc.t these estil:::::.tos uerc rx.dc in :;Jel~scnnl o 
J.ntcrvJ.c\-J' :1.-G LJu~t be recognized thc..t they nrc r..1ercly t,--ucsscs c..ml not sufficiently a.cc~rc..~e t~}Jcr~11t deta.iled nnc.lysi~. In o.. generc.l vmy, ho~-;ovc..r, ti1c fi:;uros sup• 
potr dt,.lC r~.:oult .... of Tc,blo 9. Thnt J.s, the 1:1cst wido•spren.d activities a.s indi• 
cc.. c J.n T:--blc 9 "1Jp· oa.rcd to b, th · h' h · · · · ' for t h . :; . . ' '·.~; ~- . c os c J.n VJ J.c lJnrtJ. Cl. p:::.t 10:>1 \12-S r_JO ut o;..-t ensi vo 
0 llh .. lVJ.auo.l. horha.n v.:-.lues indicc..tine dceroe of p:::.rtici~x.'..t ion v1crc hir;hcst 
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Tr-.blc 9.- Nuubor a.nd Per Cc rrt of Persons Pa.rticip.."'.tine; in Ccrta.in Leisure-
Tir.1o i~ctivit ios, by School :.ttcnda.ncc :::.acl Sex 
--- In School Not In School 
Activity Tota.l _Ma.los FciJnlos - L:Zlos Fcua.l9.!!.,_ 
Nutl- Per ljuD- Per Nun- Per NUi:l~ Per Nuu- Per 
----------
bar cant ber c£Bi_...!l£!:_ cant bcr coni_.J2or cont 
Tota.l Pcr:.ons 300 100 94 100 85 100 77 100 44 100 
Rondine; 254 85 81 86 82 96 55 71 36 82 
~i.ttcndinc Shows 228 76 77 82 58 68 65 84 28 64 
J~uto Drivine; 206 69 70 74 46 54 62 81 28 64 
Plc.yine; Cc.rds 206 69 68 72 60 71 51 66 27 61 
i.ttcndil1r; P;::.rt ics 201 67 69 73 76 89 27 35 29 66 
Pla.yine; Basket Ball 192 64 54 57 66 78 t..,.Q 5') ·~ 27 61 Visitine; 191 64 58 62 58 68 53 69 27 61 
Listcninc; to Radio 155 52 63 67 38 45 38 49 16 36 
Attoncline; Picnics 154 51 53 56 64 75 19 25 18 41 
SYJiunine; 150 50 73 78 13 15 57 rll'.r: 7 16 
P1a.yine; Bnscb;::.ll 146 49 43 46 44 52 47 61 12 27 
Hu1'Itinr.:; 140 ·~7 75 80 3 4 59 77 3 7 
Pla.yinc Golf 13'l- 45 61 65 36 42 27 35 10 23 
Da.ncine; 131 14 th 47 34 40 36 17 17 39 Fishine; 12·~ 41 56 60 27 32 31 40 10 23 
Hi kine 108 36 ,1:4- 47 44 52 12 16 8 18 
J·.t tend inc Ina t it ut o s 107 36 42 45 30 35 25 32 10 23 
Sine;i:ne; 98 33 23 21':e 53 62 9 12 13 30 
Plc.yine; l.~usic;::.l Inst. 97 32 26 28 41 "...8 lLl- 18 16 36 
Fancy Jork 83 28 4 4 18 56 2 3 29 66 
Pla.yinc Vic·~rola 70 23 19 20 28 33 10 13 13 30 
Sk;::.tinc; 68 23 3,~ 36 18 21 9 12 7 16 
~ttcndine; Socia.ls 66 22 22 23 29 34 8 10 7 16 
i.ttcndinc 7oot b::-.11 Gru:1os 63 21 32 34 10 12 17 22 4 9 
Coo.stine; 57 19 25 27 18 21 7 9 7 16 
Co.r.Jpine; 54 18 26 28 17 20 5 6 6 14 
J~.ttoncl inc Lectures c~.nd 
Concerts 51 17 21 22 20 24 6 8 4 9 
. "u:m.tour Drel:JO.t ic s 50 17 lL;: 15 21 25 5 6 10 23 
Pla.yinc Croquet 45 15 16 17 20 24 4 5 5 11 
Plo.ying Foot bdl 37 12 8 9 11 13 12 16 6 14 
:~.ttondinc Fc .. iro 29 10 11 12 6 7 8 10 4 9 
Pla.yinc Pool & Bi11ia.rds 23 8 11 12 l l 11 14 0 0 
~ttcndinc Ba.skctbn11 Gm.Jes 20 7 9 10 2 2 7 9 2 5 
.:~.ttc11tlint; Bc.scbc..l1 Go.r.1cs 19 6 5 5 8 9 3 L,.: 3 7 
Pa.intine; 14 5 3 3 9 11 l l l 2 
Pla.yinc Tc:mis 9 3 2 2 5 6 0 0 2 5 
-- -------
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for ree.dinL, auto driving, listening to radio, friendly visiting, playi~g cards~ 
attendinc parties~ shows, and picnics, swin~ing, playing basket ball ana observ~ng 
basket ball games. 
On the basis of these data, it may be tentatively concluded that as fur 
as the coupar<J..t i ve popularity of the leisure-tirne activities cons ~dere~ in this 
survey is concerned, there were no great d if'i'erences between the l.n-scnool and 
out-of-school groups. There were also no great differences to be observed accord-
ing to ago. The greatest differences were noted between tho sc~c~ ~nd a.mon~ . 
individuals. (Soc the following section on total number of actl.vl.tlcs per l.nd~­
viduo.l.) The tlo.los shov\Qd greater interest in sports and uctivc gc.ucs r1hilc tho 
fomalcs gave greater attention to reading, music, fancy work and picnics. 
Numb<-1' of Activities Per Individual. Tho totul number of activities per 
person is ofL"ltcrcst. Tho-ni'OOn participation, in terms of nunbcr of c~ctivitios 
was us follor1s: 
Mules 
Fomn.los 
Attondit~ School Not J,ttcnding School 
17.2 
16.2 
12.8 
13.0 
Thus of the activities considered, those persons c.ttonding school pCl.rticipatod to 
some degree in n.bout 45 per cent, and those not c:.ttcnding school pc .. rtic ipCl.tcd in 
o.bout 35 per cento The factor of school attcndru1cc was more si::;nific::.nt thc.n sGx 
in account in;; for va.ric.t ion~ o..s tho o.bovc figures shovJ. V2..ril:'...tion r:.lso occurred 
a.ccording to o..;::;c-. Thoro was o.. noticeable tendency for tho number of a.ctivitics 
to decline c.s the o.gc incroa.scd. Howover ~ the fact that few persons D.bovc the o.ge 
of 18 yours YJcro still attending school mo.kcs it a.ppco.r likely thr:t school a.ttcnd-
O..l1Cc ,-u:ts t:1".1. ucst significnnt factor o.ssociuted r;ith this decline in ntlL1bcr of 
~.ctivitics.7f 
There Vias grout individual variation in activities. T\-iO r:;::.:lcs und 8 fo-
ma.lcs pc.rticipc~tod in less th~1n five of these 42 activities, \'"lhilc 14 Lla.los c.nrt 9 
females pc.rticipc .. tcd in 25 or mora. 
V. Activity Wishes 
It is import::.mt to kn0\1 not only wh.:::.t youth o.re doing but c:..lso \7hd they 
would like to do. li11at arc their v1ishcs for c.ctivity c.nd status? Vo.rious mcru1s 
of obto..ining do.ta. bec.ring upon this question might be employed. i.L'ho resources 
o.vo.ilo.blc c...nd. the somc•,'"Jh~!.t pro.ctic::;.l objective of this invostig:::-.. tion resulted in 
c. l~mited o~cursion into this field. Tho per-sons interviewed nero naked rcgc.rding ~h~~-: vocc:Llon~l plans. o.nd profcrcnccs ~ und their interest in ccrto..in group f~1c­J.l~tws ,_ beyond vJho..t they then possessed, a.s mec~ns to pcrsoncl o..:.1d social imprcvo-
mcnt. Tl1c results arc of intE.rcst. 
. Tho ir.mcdiutc vocdionn.l pla.ns c~f these young people arc set forth in 
deta.il_w 'l'c.ble 10. Tho goncral nature of their pknr; muy be indico.tcd by tho 
fc llo,ang t(~bulc..t ion: 
#------Sub<>t'''1-l..l' ~ 11· t' 1 · · 
• ,, c...J.,.., ···- f ,1c scunc cone usl.ons rath respect to c~ctivity pc.rticipn.tion b 
uge o..nd sex •Krc rca.chcd some yours ago in a.nothcr study·. Sec Li ·1• c / 
"Rurnl f' · ··' ''t · · 'r Oh' · v._ Y? • ""•, 
_ ~7-':J 71.c6 crc~. 1011 ln ~'10 J.O CcuntJ.cs~" Ohio St.:::.te University Studies~ 1927, pp. ....... • 
Pla.n _Toi£1_ 
_____ Nc~ Pet. 
Tot o.l 300 100 
Continue Sc:wcling 85 28 
Fc.nning or Homoma.king 117 39 
Miscclla.ncous Occupa.tions 9 3 
Unccrtr:.in 89 30 
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In School -= Nctii"'l Sch£21._ 
:Ma.l£§.._ Foro<.:. los 
_J2£..L_ Fcr.1a.lc s 
No. Pc·~. No. Pet. No. Pet. 
..-----
~Pet._ 
94 100 85 100 77 100 ~4 100 
48 51 32 38 4 5 1 2 
17 18 14 16 54 70 32 73 
2 2 2 2 3 4 2 5 
27 29 37 44 16 21 9 20 
-----------------·--------------·--------------------
Less than ha.lf of those persons still attending school expected t c ~ontinuc some 
sort of schooling. The girls i-JOre c.:.ppc..rcntly less certain of the futuro thnn tho 
boys. More than 70 per cent of those not a.ttonding school expected to be concerned 
r1ith farming or homemaking. Most of them pla.nned to rcmc.in d home. 
Table 10.- The Immediate Vocc.tionc..l Plans of 300 Rural Young Uon r:.nd -.'omen, 
16 to 24 Yoa.rs of Age, by School Attendance a.nd Sex 
_____ , ______ _ 
I~1 SC'h'Oor-----""Not In School 
------·---=-T:..ot:..cl ___ jinl_cs Fc~cs __ ~lcs Fcmo.lcs Plc.n 
Totc.l 
Continue Schooling 
Finish ::lchcol 
Go to Scheel 
Gc tu College 
Finish High School 
Attend ;.lltc School 
Attend :Junincss College 
Attend School of Nursi11g 
Attcad .lvic·.t ioj::. Scheel 
Study Undcr~tclcing 
Study fer Civil Service 
Farming c.nd Homemaking 
Fa.nn 
'<fork on Fc.rm 
Farr.a c~t Hcr.JC 
Stay on Fc.m 
Stc.y Heme 
Help a:t Home 
Keep Hcusc 
House Jerk 
Gc·t i:c.rricd 
I\~isco11c.:1cous Occupo.tions 
Tco.ch Scheel 
Stcnographc r 
Org~;nizc--.t ion "Jerk 
':vorl.: in CrcC'Jncry 
Work in 3cc:uty Purlor 
rlor l~ i11 Gctrc.go 
Wcrl;: in Shop 
Work for !Jc ighbors 
Go lc·st L. r Hcc.lth 
Unc\.rtccin 
300 
85 
55 
11 
8 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
117 
25 
6 
2 
8 
66 
5 
3 
l 
1 
9 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
89 
94 
48 
34 
4 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
17 
2 
1 
1 
2 
9 
2 
2 
1 
1 
27 
85 
32 
21 
4 
3 
1 
1 
14 
12 
1 
... 
1 
2 
1 
1 
37 
77 
4 
1 
1 
.. 
54 
23 
5 
1 
4 
19 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
16 
44 
1 
1 
... 
32 
2 
26 
.. 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
9 
_______ , ____________________ _
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Tn.blu 11... The Vocc.tiona.l Choices of 300 Rurc-.1 Young 1Icn ol1d ~:!omen, 
16 to 24 Yeo.rs of Age Classified by Broc.d Occupu-
tiona.l Groups, by School Attendance und Sex 
---------·-------------·------------------ In School 
Oc c.u j??.t iol:.::l ______________ T_o;;.t;:;.;ul=----M--...,o.-lo;;.s--. .... F.o;.;;m~o.-l;.;;c.-s_ 
Not In S choo1 
l\io.1c s. Fomo,.1c!L 
All Occupdions 
&sriculturc, forestry and Fishing 
Fo.rrJor 
Chicken Fc.rming 
Agricu lt urc 
:Milk Business 
Do.iry Funning 
Fa.rmcr c .. nd l~incr 
Forest Ro.ngcr 
Extraction of Mine~ 
Mining 
:Mine Coo.l 
Drill Oil ·:iolls 
300 
•l:5 
38 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
Mo.nufo.cturing o.rld Mechanical Industri~ 18 
Mechanic 4 
Ro.dio Moch;mic 
Auto I.~ccho.nic 
Avia.tion Me cho.nic 
Factory ·.-rork 
Ca.rpcnt•..::r 
Eloctric::tlllcchanic 
!ransporta.ticn o.nd Communication 
Air Pilot 
Mail Clerk 
Mo.il Currier 
Mail Service 
Ro.iluo.y Engineer 
Ro.ihm.y Clerk 
I!~ 
Business 
Funcr~:~.l Director 
So.losmo.n 
~li£...§.£!:ti££ (n. c. c.) 
Govcrruncnt \/ork 
Profcsaiono.l Service 
Toucher 
Teach I.:usic 
Teach Vocc~ionul Agriculture 
Touch Science 
Touch La.tin or Ma.thcmo.tics 
1 
3 
1 
7 
1 
1 
17 
8 
4 
2 
1 
l 
1 
6 
3 
2 
l 
1 
1 
88 
27 
4 
2 
1 
1 
94 
17 
14 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
6 
3 
l 
l 
l 
14 
7 
3 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
-
22 
6 
1 
2 
l 
1 
85 
.. 
-
.. 
.. 
.. 
-
... 
... 
40 
14 
1 
77 
28 
24 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
12 
1 
2 
7 
l 
1 
3 
1 
1 
-
1 
3 
2 
-1 
1 
1 
13 
3 
44 
-
-
-
-
13 
4 
2 
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To.blc 11.- The Vocntiono.l Choices of 300 Rural Young Ecn a.nd ·.:oLJcn, 
16 to 24 Ycnrs of Age Clussificd by Brca.d Occup~'.-
tionc.l Groups, by School Attondnncc und Sex {cont'd.) 
-----------In School Not In School 
Totc.l llo.los Fcma.1qs I.io.lcs Fomo.lcs 
,tt£.f£.E_:ll,ono.l Service ( co nt inuod) 
Couch s\.thlctics 4 3 l 
Tench Home ~cononics l 1 
Toa.ch Socia.l Science l l 
Tench Kindcrga.rton 2 1 l 
Phjsico.l Director l 1 
Phurna.c i st l l 
Electrical Engineer 2 2 
-
Me chunic<'.1 L:nginocr 1 1 
Engineer 1 1 
Jo urna.1i st 2 1 1 
Musicinn 4 2 1 l 
Agriculturo.l Specialist 1 1 
-Nurse 22 18 4 
Dietitian 2 2 
Li brc.ri::u1 1 1 
Dress Designer 1 1 
Doctor 2 2 
Pro fossional Ba.ll Pb.yer 1 1 
Extension ·.7ork 1 1 
Vetcrinc..rinn 1 1 
Hor.1c Dcnonstra.tion Agent 1 1 
Q.2.!2££li..~_a.nd.J:£~L.§££..Y:icc 4 3 1 
Bcc..uty Culture 3 2 1 
Hotel Hostess 1 1 
.QlQ.tlE£1 10 
-
7 1 2 
Office ·,rorlc 4 1 1 2 
Office Secrctc:.ry l 1 
Stonogro.pher 3 3 
Bookkeeper 2 2 ... 
~ e 1lill1Q.£J:!§. 26 3 7 5 11 
Homonc.ker 17 6 11 
Tro..vo1 2 1 1 
Business Course 1 1 
Ro.dio Field l 1 
Oro..tory 1 1 
• v1or~: in ToYm 2 2 
Let borer 2 
-
2 
Jlnd.Q.£1:.£££!. 82 28 28 10 l6 
-------
--------
---
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Ta.blc n shows the voca.tio:n:::.l choices of thcso 300 young people. Eo.ch 
parson interviewed vJa.s asked to sta.to wha.t occupa.t ion he expected to follo\7 for 
a. life work. Of tho total, 82 wore undecided and offorod no choice. Tbc pc~­
ccnta.ge of foma.los in tha.t group wa.s higher tha.n tho pcrconta.gc of na.lcs. NJ.nc 
gave gcncra.l a.nswors that could not be accurately classified in tho stunda.rd list 
of voco.tions employed by tho u. s. Consus Buroa.u. Seventeen fcma.les s·to.tod tmt 
they expected to bocOL.lC horncma.ltors and, hence, c:mnot be included in the list o~ 
ga.inful Gccupa.tions. All others a.rc c1c.ssificd by bnsic occupa.tiona.l grcups, w1th 
ouch specific occupa.tion listed a.s nco.rly a.s possible in the words of tho person 
int ervi o>Jod • 
Tt1.ble 12.- Percentage Distribution of the Voca.tionc.l Choices of 126 Ua.los 
a.nd 6o Foma.los, 16 to 24 Yours of .<i.ge, Compared with the 
Distribution of Gainfully .Employed ilorkers, 18 to 24 
Yours of Age, in Ohio, 1930 
----------------------------
Oc cu po.t ion 
All Occupations 
Agriculture, Forestry & Fishing 
Extraction of Iiincro.ls 
Mnnufa.ct ur ing o.nd lie cha.nic a.l 
Industries 
Trcnsporta.tion a.nd Communication 
Trudo 
Public Service (n. o. c.) 
Profossion::-.1 Service 
Domestic n1m Fersono.l Service 
Clerical 
Ma.los ---·------~~·--~----This U. s. Census 
Survey 1930 
100 
36 
2 
14 
13 
5 
1 
28 
-. 
1 
100.0 
44.8 
10.7 
12.0 
0.7 
4.2 
3.5 
9.7 
This 
purvey 
100 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
80 
6 
14 
For.1alos 
u. s. Census 
1930 
100.0 
0.3 
II 
20.2 
4.4 
10.4 
o.1 
13.7 
19.1 
31.8 
1f Less th::11 0.1 por. cc'n-t-. ----·------------------
In Tc.blc 12 tho choices of the 192 individunls tha.t expressed n definite 
vocationa.l.intcrest tha.t could be clnssified nrc expressed ~sa. pcrccntugo distri• 
bution. This distribution is compared with tho percentage distribution of o.11 
persons 18 to 24 yenrs of ago in Ohio who wore gainfully employed in 1930. Tho 
comparison rovoa.1s sovora.l interesting points. In the first plo..co, the proportion 
of mules lJrcp,.ring to enter fc.roing ns a. pcrmnncnt vocntion \"JC.s nco..rly three tir.10s 
a.s large as the proportion of youth of similnr a.go in that occupa.t ion. This sit• 
uation >Jn.s no dl-ubt to be expected in viovJ of tho fact thd those youth had been 
brought up il1 agriculture, or closely associated with it; thc.t they '14Jcrc living 
in tho midst of en oconorJic depression il1 which tho popula.tion trend r;::.s toward 
tho land, and in which tho culls of urban industry wore strangely silent. 
. In the ~ocond pla.co, tho malos showed a. decided preference for the pro-
fosslona.l occup.:tlons and a pronounced neglect of tho manufo.cturing a.nd mochunica.l 
industries, the clorica.l trades a.nd connncrcia.l trade. To so1~1o extent this mny r'.lso 
be c.ttributod to the lack of opportunity in these fields rosultinrr fror.1 tho do-
• 0 pr.cssl.on. 
In the third plnco, tho femnlos showod no prcforcnccs outside of pro-
fessional service, clerical o.nd donestic ru1d personal aorvica. The concentration 
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of their choices in the profcssiona.l group was even more pronounced tho.n tho.t of 
the Lnlcs. Cf ccurso, ronny would choose farming by uny of mnrri~gc but such a. 
choice could not be clo.ssifiod us n 11 gainful occupa.tion.11 
The question, 11 \Vhq.t typo of organization would you like tc soc formed 
in your cor.ltlunity?" brought the following ropliosc 
-------·-----------------------
------
Don't know .. Never thought ~bout it 
Boy or Girl Scout .. Reserves 
Senior Boy ru1d Girl Organization 
None - not interested 
Soc ia.l Orgc.ni zat ion 
Rc crcat ion Club · 
County Orga.nizut ion 
l~riculturo Club of some kind 
Religious Organization 
Gro.nge 
Hiking Club 
Rending Club 
l.lusic Club 
DrtUJo.tic Club 
Miscoll~oous 
Tot~l 
--·---
Number Per Cent 
125 43 
50 17 
22 8 
22 8 
20 7 
10 3 
9 3 
9 3 
7 2 
4 l 
4 l 
4 l 
3 l 
3 l 
8 2 
300 100 
'l'he results indicate that 43 per cent of tho people intcrvi(mcd had no 
suggest ion t c offer regarding new types of orgo.ni zat ion in tho conJunity. This 
proportion r.1uy not be unusually high. Indood, if the genornl run of the adult 
rural popul~tion woro interviewed w~th tho sor.:~o question, the proportion failing 
to a.nm1or would probably bo highcr.ff It appours to be clear that lnrgo numbers of 
rural people nrc still unaware of the benefits to be derived through n pla.nnod 
cor:.r.1unity orga.ni za.t ion. The young people in quest ion ho. ve gro\"m up in ~ more or 
less estc:.blished rurnl c o:mrJunity. They have to.kon the so cornr:Junit ies for granted 
ns they nrc. So fur, life for then has been regarded a.s largely en individual 
process. The process of social organization o.nd social change in response to tho 
collective needs und \'1onts of individuals is not yet clear to thcrJ. The benefits 
to bo deri vod froD c. plnnnod a.nd controlled c or..munit y orgo.ni zc.t ion nrc still va.gue 
to them. Perhaps it is now tir.1e to plo.co o.s nuch emphasis upon tho ndure of the 
socinl process o.nd the moa.ns of its inprovement a.s in the pa.st hn.s bean placed 
upon tho formula.o for individua.l success. 
Tho investiga.tor found these young people very susceptible to suggestions 
regarding ~ha.t Dight interest them. It ua.s ovidont tha.t they desired to moot ~ith 
other youth of their own nge, to n1o.ke now a.cquo.intnnces a.nd to ha.vc c. good tmo. 
They desired nov; oxperionco a.nd much frcodom. Many stated tha.t they would liko 
tF-----
Cot1po.rc Lively, c. E., "Rural Rocrea.t ion in Two Ohio Counties, 11 Ohio State Uni-
versity Studies, 1927, PP• 88ff. In o.nswor to the question, "tlho..t is tho great-
est rccrea.t iona.l neod of the coLnunity?" 70 per cent of t:1c people interviewed 
offered no answer. 
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to leave :1cuc to vJOrk but were un:::.ble to find or.lployr.Jcnt. It \"lt., uld o.ppoa.r tho.t 
org~mized effort to irrt crest a.nd o.id these youth should be guided by these prin-
ciples. 
The investigo.tor inquired of those young people v;hothcr t~K~ v;o~ld like 
to c.ttend uecthlgs a.t the county son.t YJith other young persons of tnclr own a.go, 
o.nd if so r1ho.t they y1ould like to do nt such tJcctings. Of the 295 pcrso:1s a.nsvJor-
ing this question~ 198 (66f.) 0.11sworod in the a.ffirr.~a.tive. There \70.S ~ hJ.ghor per• 
centa.go of uncertainty in the Medina. a.nd liuskingun county o.roa.s tho.n ll1 a.ny ~ f tho 
others. Tc.blo 13 shows the distribution of a.nswers. There were no r.Jr..rkcd d:Lf-
fcrcnccs bct...-Jccn the groups in school o.nd those not in school. 
To..ble 13.- .t'.nswcrs to the Quo st ion "Would you like to a.ttcnd r.r dings a.t 
tho County Soa.t \'lith young people of your o.gc for work 
o.nd discussion?" 
·------ Not In School In School 
Loga.n Mus- --Tota.ls Morga.n Eo- Eorgru1 Log2J1 1\:us- f.la-
kingutJ dinn. kin gun dina. 
-----
Yes 198 40 27 22 26 20 22 19 22 
No 43 7 1 0 6 7 3 8 11 
Don't Knor1 54 7 1 25 16 1 0 2 2 
No Infonmti on _2 J _g _Q _Q __Q _g _Q _g 
Toto.l 300 55 29 47 48 28 27 29 37 
Per cent .: .. ffirr.1o.t i ve 66 73 93 47 54 71 81 65 59 
---
.imsv;crs tc the quest ion, "Wha.t ...-1ould you like tc do ctt such ncot ings?" 
shov1od little unifornity of desires, except for rccroa.tion. The lo.rgcst nur:1bor· of 
cctsos (171) fell in this gcnerctl cla.ss Ylhen broo.dly interpreted to include socia.-
bility o.lso. Getting acqua.intod, singing, gnr.1es, sports, da.ncing, ond dra.ma.tics 
wore uost pror:.1inent. Fourteen persons desired to study sene phn.sc of fo..rning, 
a.nd 6 sOL1e pho.se of hor:.w oconouics. Six \<a.ntod to study r.1Usic, and 5 wore inter .. 
ested in socictl problor;1s. Other suggestions rJCre for rcuding, cro.fts, :o.rt, youth 
problcr.1s, voc::ttions, public spoa.king o.nd club rJork. Thoro wore r.1::-.. ny other r:.1iscol• 
la.noeus suggest ions of ct di verso c.nd vn.gue sort, such n.s "vo .. ried progro.r.1," nnd 
"tukc n.n a.ct i vc pn.rt. 11 Thus it is cloctr thctt the prodouincnt interest v1as in 
rocroa.tion a.nd socia.bility. 
:i.llsVJOrs to tho question, "Would you o.ttond a. night school once a. week 
if one v1orc hold n.t the county scc.t of your county during the r1intcr r:.1onths?" 
shov1cd less interest thc.n was no.nifosted in group r.1ootings. Only one-third of 
thea 300 persons ga.vc a.ffirr.mtivc o.nsv;ors. Loga.n County shO\<cd t!1c gre~'..tost inter-
est a.nd ~~cdinct o.nd Muskingur:1 the lcctst. Thoro wa.s no significc .. nt diff0rcnco 
bctwocn the group o.ttonding school and tho group not in school. Soc T:::.blo 14. 
Stcttcr.JCnts indicating -ahn.t these young people would lite to study :::.t 
such o. school were widely divergent. Only throe topics received c..s i:l::'cl1Y o.s 10 
express ions of int crest. Twenty-six persons ,-Jould like to study s or.1c pha.so 
of fo.rr:1ing, 14 sor.Jc phaso of business and conucrcin.l work, n.nd 10 were interested 
in studying souc o.spect of ho1:1e oconor.1ics. Others were sco.ttcrcd ever o. Ylidc 
r:::mge of subjects. Those receiving r.wrc tha.n ono expression of LTccrcst v..crc 
uusic, lc..nguo.gcs ::nd litcrn.turc, r.10cho.nics, rJctthoncttics, drn.;"Jo.tics, social prob-
lorls, Public spco.king c..nd ctrt. .~ still grcder vctricty of subjects rms suggested 
by single individuals. 
Table 14.-
--
Yes 
No 
Uncertain 
No Information 
Total 
Answers to the Question, "Would you attend a nizht school once 
a week if one were held at the County Seat of your county 
during the winter months?" 
----- Not In School In School 
- iTor- Lo-Totals Mor- Lo• Mus- Me- I.~ us- Me-
gan gan_kingttm dina gctn ~-kingum ding. 
---
98 18 22 6 11 13 10 12 6 
119 22 7 19 15 10 10 12 24 
65 14 20 21 5 3 2 
_]&, J __g J --1 ~ __..§. 
300 55 29 47 48 28 27 29 37 
Per cent Affirmative 33 33 76 13 23 46 37 41 16 
VI. Brief Case Studies 
After depicting the activities of these rural youth i."l a sor.1ewhat 
piecemeal manner, it aeems desirable, i£ not necessary, to present sone synthesis 
of the do.tu in the form of typical case studies. The objective of this investi-
gation is that of portraying tho status~ activities and interests of individuals. 
This can scarcely be dono with accuracy and completeness without depicting the 
status, activities and interests of typical individuals. 
The following case studies are offered merely as suggestive samples. 
The chief pr inciplo of selec-tion employed was that each must be ruarkedly different 
from the others. With deliberate intent, however, the number of cases of youth 
not attending school was made groator than their rolative importa.1cc in the sample. 
This was done on the assumption that tho youth not attending school represent more 
nearly a neglected group than those still attending school, and consoquently 
mo~it closer attention. 
Males 
Case l. Willard was 19 and lived with his parents on a 240 aero farm. His parents 
wore renters but had purchased a farm and planned to movo to it the following yoar. 
He had one brother and one sister younger than himself, and two brothers and two 
sistc·rs older. He had dropped out of school after completing the 9th. grade. Ho 
did not like school and preferred to work. At tho timo of the interview he was 
working for the landlord for monthly wages. He plannod to continue his job until 
his father moved to his nevJ farm and then holp him. He preferred to obtain soma 
sort of work in town, but as a socond choice would help his father. He wc.s a 
member of the Hethodist church. He attended about 22 times per year and contrib-
uted about $1.00. He attended Sunday School 30 times por your ~•1d contributed 
$1.50. He though he road about one hour per day, but had read no books during 
the previous six months and v1ould numo no magazines which he road frequently. He 
spent abo~t 50 hours por month auto driving, and averaged about one square dance, 
ono movie, one party and one card ga.mo per month. He went hunting about 24 
times a your and s\-limning about 15 times. He also saw about five baseball games 
per year. .Ul of tho activities, with the exception of the· movie occurred in tho 
neighborhood. He desired to belong to some social group for n D"OOd timo. He 
would bo interested in attending meetings of young people of hi; 0\111 a.go at tho 
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county soa.t. His chief interest a.t such meetings would be pla.y a.nd rccroa.tion. 
He wa.s interested in loa.rning roore a.bout forming. 
Ca.so 2. Pa.ul was 18 a.nd lived with his parents on a 150-acro farm. He had a 
brother older and a. sister younger than himself. He completed high school and 
wont one yc~r to college, but quit for financial rco.sons. At the tir;JC of tho 
interview he wa.s working a.t horoo with no arra.ngcment for economic rctun1. His 
parents ovmod the fa.rm, and he plo.nnod to t o.ko cho.rge of it sor::JC t irJC. Ho ex• 
pocted to continue v;orking a.t homo for two yours a.nd then return to sci1ool. Ho 
did not knon whut he wanted to select o.s a lifo work. Pa.ul did not belong to 
any orga.niza.t ions except the church o.nd he did not attend tha.t. Ho used to 
attend regularly, ho said, but conflict over dancing a.roso and he quit. So.id ho, 
"I d:mce o.nd I don't ca.ro who knows it." 
For leisure-time a.cti vi ties, Po.ul road ma.go.zinos about ha.lf ~ hour o. 
day. He had rend no books during the previous six months, and his fa.vorito 
magazines vwro the American o.nd Successful Farming. He listonod to tho radio 
o.bout o.n hour a. da.y, spent 2 hours a. da.y a.uto driving o.nd o.n hour a.nd a. ha.lf 
loafing o.bout homo or a.t the neighborhood store. He went to da.ncos five times 
per month a.nd shorJs or movies fivo times, played cards four times p~r 1nonth o.nd 
attended one pa.rty. Ho wont hunting n.bout 10 times a. your a.nd suhu.ling 25 times. 
He ulso visited the county fair ovory yoa.r. He llO.S interested in ba.skot bull, 
a.nd played in tho neighborhood :::.bout 7 times per yetl.r und v:a.s a. spectdor ut 
about 5 other g::unos. He a.lso attended city ba.aoba.ll gon1cs about tr;ico a. yea.r. 
This boy had never thought much about forming useful orgc:.nize.t ions in 
the cO!'J.YJunity. He wa.s interested, however, when a.sked if he v.ould like to c.ttond 
county-vlidc r,Jcotings of young people of his ovm ct.ge. He ha.d no suggest ion re-
garding the program of such meetings. 
Ca.sc 3. Chester lived with his family on a. 250-acro fa.rm ovmcd by his ruther. 
His mothr:r is dca.d. He vms 20 years of a.go a.t tho time Qf tho intervi~\;r, cu"ld ho.d 
one brother q.god 7 and two sisters aged 11 a.nd 18 respectively. He ha.d completed 
8 grades of schooling, a.nd didn't cure to go further. He ha.d been out of school 
four yours a.t the time of the interview und wo.s working at home a.nd raising some 
hogs fer himself. Ho did tWt know ho\v long he might continue thd a.rr~,ngomcnt, 
but wa.s cc-rtc~in tha.t ho v1a.nted to become n fa.~·mcr o.nd wa.s planninG to tc:.ke charge 
of the home fu:rm some do.y. He would lilcc to oo a.blo to tra.vel. 
Trm org:mizod a.gonc ies touched Chest or directly. He wns u member of 
tho Methodist church a.nd attended n.bout throe times o. yea.r. He did not contrib• 
ute to its fin...'1l1cia.l support. He wus a.lso c. member of tho Grct.ngc, po.id his duos 
a.nd attended a.bout six times a year. 
For leisure-time activities, Chester spent o.bout 40 hours per month 
rending. His favorite mc,gn.zinos wore the Saturday Evening Post, the: Ohio Fa.rmor 
a.nd the Fc:.nJCr' s ~7ifo. During the previous six months he ha.d a.lso reed "Riders 
of the Purple Sn.gc," "Bott y Zone," o.nd "\7hen a. Ma.n' s a. Ma.n." 
In addition to roa.ding, this youth \"lent to six dn.ncos n r:~onth a.t a. 
distc:.nco of 12 iililes, plo.yod cards and other similar games 6 tiDes a. mol!th v~si~cd n.bo~d~ the conn;tunity a.bout once n. week, wont to four picnics u yenr: wont 
fl.shl.ng 6 tuacs, huntl.ng 24 times o.nd swimming 20 t :in1os n your. He a.lso a.ttendod 
tho county a.nd stc.to fairs. He occo.sionully observed a. footbcll, ba.skot bc..ll or 
bo.sobc.ll g8lJe a.t tho nearest villo.ge. 
Chester thought a young people's group in his community would be a 
good thing. He was interested in the idea o£ a county-wid~ group o£ youth of his 
own ago and said such a group would be useful for mQking now friends, having a 
good t :imo o.nd talking over comnon problems. 
Females 
Case 1. Lucy was 17 a.t the time of the interview. Sha had 2 brothers and 2 
sisters o.nd lived with her parents on a. general farm of 103 acres. Her parents 
owned tho fnrm. She was attending school at the time of the interview o.nd was 
in the 11th grade. She was taking a commercial ccurse. She belongod to tho 
Gra.ngo a.nd attondod four timos a your. She was a momber of tho Mothodi~t church, 
attended 25 times a. year and contributed $2.00. Sho attended Sunday School 40 
timos a. year a.nd contributed $2.00. Sho was a 4--H Club mombor, attended 8 times 
a year, o.nd was also recreation leader of tho club. She belonged to a young 
people's club of which ehe w~;~.s socrot~;~.ry; she attended 11 times a year nnd paid 
$1.75 in dues• Her otner leisure-time activities were ns follows& rending 30 
hours a. month, listening to the radii> 60 hours a. month, playing musicr~l instru• 
ments ttbout 15 hours per month, playing curds 4 timos per month, going to pa.rtios 
and shows tv1ico per month, going visiting 4 times a month ttnd attending £armors' 
institute 4 times a year. She also ma.nagod to attend throe picnics and go fishing 
about throe times per yoar., She liked to play with rootbnll, buskot bull and 
baseball a.nd played croquet about 70 times a season. 
Her favorite magazines wore National Geographic, E~vorth Herald and 
American. She had read "Coming Through tho Rye" during tho previous six months. 
She wo.ntcd tc seo a Girl Scout organization formed in the community. Sho wished 
also to n.ttcnd county moot ings of young people of her own age in order to mo.ke 
now friends. 
Case 2. Mabel was tho eldest of three sistors. She ~as 20 and they ~oro 17 and 
11 respoctivoly. She lived with them and h~r father in a rented pl:::.co in the open 
country. Her father was a carpenter. Har mother was doo.d o.nd being the oldest 
she wus the homemaker. She had completed 10 grades in school and hc.d boon out 
one your a.t the timo of tho interview. She had assumed the duties of homemaker 
with no urra.ngcmont for economic return, and expected to continue o.s such for 
some time. She regarded homemaking o.s her probable life work, but stated tho.t 
sho desired to go to school a.nd would do so if she had the opportunity. 
Mabel was not o. church member but she attended both church and Sunday 
School ubout a third of the iiime and contributed a.bout one doll:::.r a your to oo.ch. 
Sho belonged to no orgunizations. Her two loisuro-timo activities wore fo.ncy 
work a.nd listening to the Victrola.. She had done no reading during the six months 
prior to the interview. She could think of no organizution that she would like 
to see established in her community, but thought she would be int~stod in moot• 
ing with young people of her own o.go at the county soat. Sho would be interastod 
in studying homemaking o.t such meetings. 
Case 3. Virginia. was 19 and lived with her parents on o. 43-acro general farm. 
Her fat~cr operated the furm, which was owned by her grandparents, and her mother 
worked ~no. resto.uro.nt. Sho hnd one brother, aged 16. She had completed 11 
grades in school, taking a general course, and had boon out of school two years 
at the time of tho interview. She did not like the school sho \?us required to 
attend. She preferred o.nothor but tuition charges prevented her attendance 
thoro. 
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2~.t tho time of the intervicYI Virginia. wa.s living c.nd YJOrl~i~1g c.t homo 
with· no urr~·.ngcr.1cnt for economic return. She expected to stc.y ut howe for some 
time, a.nd did not knov1 \"Jhat her future wa.s likely to be. She did not belong to 
any church but a.ttondod both church ~~d Sunday School occa.siono.lly, ru1d contrib-
uted' o. litt lc to their support. Sho ha.d previously boon a. merJbc:r of tho Grc..ngo. 
She rms r!. member of c. loca.l 4-H Club and a.ttended 12 timos per yec.r. Hen· chief 
lcisure-tir.1o interests wore rc:J.ding end fa.ncy v10rk. Sho ro:J.d c..bcut 18 hours per 
month, chiefly 1mgo.zinos. Sho compla.inod. of tho sca.rcity of books. Her fa.vorito 
mo.ga.zincs v10ro McCc.lls a.nd La.dies Homo Journa.l. She did fa.ncy v;ork c.bout 44 
hours per nonth, pla.yed musica.l instr~Jents 5 hours, and spent 12 hours a.uto 
driving. She a.ttondcd 3 shows, ono pa.rty and one da.nco a. month; pla.yod ca.rds 
a.bout twice a.nd Ylcnt visiting once per month; sa.w on occa.siona.l ba.scbnll ga.mo, 
a.nd a.ttcndod the county fa.ir. 
Virginia. thought there should be an organization in the con~unity just 
for young people of a.bout hor own a.gc. She thought county meetings fer young 
people of hor a.go would be interesting and expressed a. desire to get a.cqua.intod 
and pla.y ga.mcs a.t such meetings. 'She enquired a.bout a.dvcinced projects in 4-H 
Club work. 
